
NASHIRA RESORT - 5STAR
Locatie: SIDE , ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located 75 km from Antalya Airport , 9 km from Side and 4 km from Manavgat . The
hotel is built in 2006, renovated in 2013 and occupies an area of 120 000 square meters . It is
surrounded by the sea , lake, river and an area with hazelnuts . It is a hotel that protects nature and
various species of plants and birds .

Accomodation

The hotel has a main building with six floors and six lifts and a total of 493 rooms with panoramic
view (lake, river, swimming pool or forest) and sea view. In hotel 363 standard rooms, 100 family
duplex rooms, 20 junior suites, 4 rooms for disabled people.
Hotel eco room: have an area of 30-33 sqm and are standard rooms with promotional rates (are
limited in number) and have bathrooms with bath, laminate flooring, individual air conditioning,
direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi, LED satellite TV (260 channels), safe (extra), minibar (filled
daily with sodas and beer) and balcony. For the third person there is a sofa - bed. Can accommodate
4 adults.
Hotel standard  panoramic room - have an area of 30-33 sqm, have a panoramic view (lake, river,
swimming pool or forest) .and have a bathroom, laminate flooring, individual air conditioning, direct
dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi LED satellite TV (260 channels), safe (extra), minibar (filled daily
with sodas and beer) and balcony. For the third person there is a sofa - bed. Can accommodate 4
adults.
Hotel room sea view - have an area of 30-33 sqm, sea views and feature bathroom, laminate
flooring, individual air conditioning, direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi, LED TV satellite (260
channels), safe (extra), minibar (filled daily with sodas and beer) and balcony. For the third person
there is a sofa - bed. Can accommodate 4 adults.
Standard terrace panoramic room- have an area of 30-33 sqm: balcony, bathroom, toilet,
hairdryer, air conditioning, telephone, minibar, parquet, safe, sat tv, LED tv (261 channels), music
channels. For the third person there is a sofa - bed. Can accommodate up to 3 adults.
Hotel standard terrace sea view room - have an area of 30-33 sqm, sea views and feature
bathroom, laminate flooring, individual air conditioning, direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi,
LED TV satellite ( 261 channels), safe (extra), minibar (filled daily with sodas and beer) and balcony.
For the third person there is a sofa - bed. Can accommodate up to 3 adults.
Hotel duplex panoramic room - have an area of 40-45 sqm and consist of two floors, panoramic
views (lake, river, swimming pool or forest). The first level has a living room, bathroom with tub and
shower, balcony, sofa exensibila, and in the 2 - th level is a bedroom. All rooms have laminate
flooring, two air conditioners individual bathroom, direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi, LED
satellite TV (260 channels), safe (extra), minibar (filled daily with sodas and beer) and balcony . Can
accommodate 4 adults.
Hotel duplex sea view room - have an area of 5 square 40 - 45 sqm and they consist of two floors
have sea views. The first level has a living room, bathroom with tub and shower, balcony, sofa
exensibila, and in the 2 - th level is a bedroom. All rooms have laminate flooring, two air conditioners
individual bathroom, direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi, LED satellite TV (260 channels), safe
(extra), minibar (filled daily with sodas and beer) and balcony . Can accommodate 4 adults.



Family room - have an area of 58 square meters and consist of 2 bedrooms one with double bed and
one with 2 single beds. All rooms have laminate flooring, two air conditioners individual bathroom,
direct dial telephone, hairdryer, Wi - Fi , LED satellite TV ( 261 channels) , safe ( extra) , minibar (
filled daily with sodas and beer ) and balcony. Can accommodate up to five adults.
Suite - have an area of 70 square meters and consist of 2 bedrooms one with double bed and one
with 2 single beds. All rooms have laminate flooring, two air conditioners individual bathroom,
Jacuzzi , direct dial telephone , hairdryer , Wi - Fi , LED satellite TV ( 261 channels) , safe ( extra) ,
minibar ( filled daily with juice and beer ) and balcony. Can accommodate up to 6 adults.

Services

Main Restaurant : Sultan Restaurant 1000 pax
A’la Carte Restaurant: 3 QUANTITY
Nashira Village Barbeque Restaurant : 19.00-21.00
Fish Restaurant : 19.00-21.30
Italian Restaurant : 19.00-21.30
All A’La Carte Restaurants are paid.
Alpello bar : 16.00-00.00
Piano bar : 10.00-00.00
Disco bar : 23.00-03.00
Flamingo pool bar : 24 Hours Open
Service Bar (Restaurant) : 09.30-21:00
Tropicano Snack Bar :10.00-18.00
Vitamin Bar : 10.00-18.00
Note:Snack Bar Open from 01.05 till 15.10, depending from the weather the Hotel management
reserves to right to close Snack bar earlier or to open later
Note : Flamingo Pool Bar Depending from weather open from 15.04 till 20.10 

Facilities

Free of charge: child seats in the restaurant , the mini microwave , library , cinema, karaoke , disco
, parking , Wi - Fi in rooms , beach , garden and public areas ;
Pay : SPA center on an area of 3,000 square meters , massage, beauty center , conference rooms ,
shops, leather shop , doctor , photographer, rent - a - car , hairdresser , internet cafe , peeling, baby
sitter , package honeymoon , cleaning and laundry , telephone and fax , baby strollers, beach
pavilions , bike rentals , tablet PC for rent, late check out

Beach and pool

The hotel has 600 metres sandy and pebble beach,sunbeds, mattress, umbrellas, beach towels (once
a day ) free
Swimming pools have a total area of 6.000 m2. Of the pools, 8 are for children, 10 for adults, 4 are
Jacuzzi-type, and our outdoor pool has one aqua elevator for the handicapped. There are two pools
with slides. The covered area houses 1 pool for children & 1 pool for adults. 4 quantities Aqua park
and totaly 27 of watersides.(12 quantities for children , 15 quantities for adults.)( 25 of slided ) + 2
seperated aquapark (next to mini club).

Sports and Activities

Free of charge: playground for children , fitness room, two baths , two saunas, one steam room ,
jacuzzi , mini club ( 4-8 years old, 9-12 years and 13-16 years) , mini disco , golf tennis , beach



volleyball , football on sand , mini football , badminton , table tennis , jogging , hiking, fishing , area
for bird watching , boccia , aerobics , step, water gymnastics , ball water , dart , chess , yoga, Pilates
, daily activities,
With payment : tennis lessons , floodlights for the tennis court, outfit tennis , ringo , banana ,
skiing - jet , parachute , catamaran, canoe , water bicycles , surf (with license ) , wakeboard , water -
skiing , horseback riding , bowling , billiards, electronic darts , computer games, table football , play
station , mini go kart

Note home

Nashira Hotel is located in the Side on the beach with fine sand. It is surrounded by the sea , lake,
river and an area with hazelnuts . It is a hotel that protects nature and various species of plants and
birds are called " rural paradise ."

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service DA
Mini Bar NU
Central air conditioner NU
xhy NU
Satellit TV NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
XXXXX DA
Facilities for disable people NU
a NU
x5 DA
Waterpipe NU
Late check-out DA
Air conditioning NU
Non-smoking hotel NU
x2 DA
Parking NU
x DA
Guard NU
x4 DA

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Sandy Beach NU
Lifeguard NU
Kids pool NU
x3 NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU



Private Beach NU
Aqua Park NU
Pavilions on the beach DA
Water Slide NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Turkish coffee DA
Restaurant NU
A la Carte Restaurants DA
Bars NU
Snack Bar NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Squash NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Kids club NU
Animation team NU
Disco NU
Fitness center NU
Bowling DA
Mini-club NU
Game room NU
Basket NU
Young club NU
Water sports NU
Tennis court | floodlit DA
Billiard DA
Boccia NU
Darts NU
Amphitheatre NU
DJ NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Phone / Fax/ Xerox NU
Shops DA
Internet Cafe DA
Medical service DA
Exchange office NU
Business Center NU
ATM (Bank) NU
Doctor 24/7 DA
Conference hall NU



Credit Card NU
Bicycle rentals DA
Rent-a-car DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU
Jacuzzi NU
Hairdresser DA
Massage NU
Peeling DA

Camere

ECONOMIC ROOM

STANDARD PANORAMIC VIEW

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

STANDARD PANORAMIC GARDEN

GARDEN ROOM SEA VIEW WITH TERRACE

SUPERIOR PANORAMIC ROOM

SUPERIOR SEA VIEW

FAMILY ROOM PANORAMIC

FAMILY SEA VIEW

HOTEL SUITE ROOM

Hotel suite room - have an area of 70 square meters and consist of 2 bedrooms one with double
bed and one with 2 single beds. All rooms have laminate flooring, two air conditioners individual
bathroom, Jacuzzi , direct dial telephone , hairdryer , Wi - Fi , LED satellite TV ( 261 channels) , safe
( extra) , minibar ( filled daily with juice and beer ) and balcony. Can accommodate up to 6 adults.

DUBLEX FAMILY ROOM PANORAMIC



DUPLEX FAMILY SEA VIEW


